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Description

Valid through

GRC is a leading construction and construction management company for Mass
Rapid Transit and Railroad Electromechanical Works. Operating in Taiwan, China,
Hong Kong and Vietnam. With over 25 years of Signaling experiences and proven
successes records. A private company established in 1978 in Taiwan. An
international MRT construction group is providing the following job opportunity for
qualify personal with good salary plus benefit. Besides, GRC also completed
several PSD, Communication and Power Supply works for MRT systems.
Industrial wise we also play as a main contractor for semiconductor fab’s
Cleanroom construction works.
GRC current presence are in:
1. Taiwan
2. China
3. Hong Kong
4. Vietnam

20/4/2019

Job Location
Ho Chi Minh City

Date posted
08/04/2019

G.R.C là công ty chuyên về mảng E&M trong các công trình giao thông. Chúng tôi
có hơn 30 năm kinh nghiệm về thi công E&M cho các dự án tàu điện ngầm MRT
và đường sắt cao tốc. Hiện tại, trong dự án đường sắt đô thị tuyến 1 Bến Thành –
Suối Tiên, gói số 2, chúng tôi là nhà thầu về mảng E&M. Công ty G.R.C hướng
đến những dự án đường sắt và giao thông sẽ được xây dựng trên khắp Việt Nam.
Job descriptions
1. Oversee the movement, distribution and storage of materials in project and an
organization.
2. Manage to control the flow of incoming materials and outgoing material or
assembly products to ensure project receive equipment and material on time.
3. Logistics Supervisor s oversee warehouse, inventory control, material handling,
customer service, transportation and planning workers.
4. Handling the transportation vehicle or tracks and evaluate prepare worker
schedules and ensure warehousing and distribution workers follow safety rules.
5. Need to prepare reports for upper management; negotiate shipping and supplier
costs, and work to improve the efficiency of the company’s supply chain.
6. To identify the logistic and warehouse problem for companies including, storage,
and shipping, material handling….
7. Able to handle with build lasting relationships as they increase efficiency and
focus on warehouse optimization. Understanding of principles of accounting and
finance.
8. Assist inventory maintenance, assemble, shipment and delivery, and returns on
products.
9. Keep detailed records, generate reports, and develop presentations to help
management understand the logistics perspective.
10. Build relationships within the company and with external parties, such as
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suppliers or distributors.
11. Lead and comprehend legal documents, such as contracts or import/export
agreements. Must be able to comprehend legal documents.
Job requirements
1. Bachelor’s degree in Business Management, Supply Chain Management, or
related field.
2. Must have good communication skills both in Fluent English and
Vietnamese, willing to coordinate with different department to resolve
problems, to coordinate with warehousing departments, and shipping
operations with import and export business handling experience.
3. Must have the skills to perform any of the duties in the warehousing and
distribution department of a business. Supervisor s must have strong
interpersonal skills to motivate and instruct employees in the company.
4. With experience to involves the flow of materials and goods through
construction period. Logistics and supply chain Supervisor oversee the
departments that receive materials and supplies into warehouse.
Contact
Văn phòng chính
Văn phòng Dự án Metro, Nhà ga Depot, Long Bình, Quận 9, TP.HCM
Văn phòng Quận 1:
Lầu 7, Phòng 706, Văn phòng Công ty GRC, Tòa nhà Bảo Việt, Số 233
Đồng Khởi, Phường Bến Nghé, Quận 1
Send
your
CV
to
hongson.pham@grcgroup.net
with
subject: [GRC-0419] Logistics Control Supervisor – Your name
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